
Iu thre 19fr century,, a phitocrat was ai
lurdustrial kevatttion tycom; thec sont oM
person vireovuwed fittofies wbore chM-
drce worked l12boursa aday, and wvinl
some cases ned bis owu money if her
ais asmetinig b. wan*ed n boy. Paul
Goatzee, tire autiror of dits pay, secs the
governusent of the 1980s lu a very simîlar
w&y, as far as plutonium lu concerned..
No-ont eipèqj*the ipvererment is aflow.d
to, owu pluomni, aid to psy the $1
milion per kilogran it costs, diey otea
p:Wns eir own moffy. Thre nire. Pluto-
catis even a srortned forme 6f Plutonium-
Beaurcerat.

But for al tire pays social content,
Raby la conviuced thnt die uproarîous
comedy iuvolved willikeep it ligbt-ir.arted
enougli for good evening's eutcrtainment.
-Shesays thechSoethe play as much fer cire
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t is difficuit te believe that Jachie
E uroug1s s ooiy iv fomtfour inch"o

un.ai As Mrya.sk ier, thre b1w York
lstefluule uurderôd ln Mexico- ni

1972 on wseIt rs A Winter Tan is
based, aire lotiat ta» sandfiltie - aibeit
enacrated - on seuIen rfongm s
acider, su once ciegaut and gaunt, el~
quent and gmefos. 5h embédesthre
soul of hr baaer go compketeiy hat it
becomes impossible to sepanate thoe.
Meauwhile the viewr l turd into thre
juxtaposed world cf HoMdees self-de-
scnlbed T'Alce in Sancbezlaild.*

A WiViaer Tan is an exploration intô self
by thec modd-aed Maryse Holder.Sire
brits in one lèe tot ber New York frlend
that sbe is "on vacation fromi femfinlsr.'
Chith tiremeotf Acapuco, Helder ex-
plora thre duiknesa lodpd ta n enelf.
Sh1 i la woman whose motives may ire
Itrpreted as vulgar, pitiful and, ulti-
- a*anniubilantive. Ilie obsession

forsul encountes or love of saine kWn
la so ovenwhelmiag as to Strlp thre ag
nympir of even tde. mllest wrinklc cf
self-respect. Spurned by orne youg,

%erseft aseie ootes - li threvirile
fingii te s frteof thre protectitve

cooon of ber forinér femiislt piliosopiry.

*ai*oou ( hri inquests luin on
enpwk ý 0mofemoka.lbis ablet
burrotw ito a weu1dtbut meks ofdubofa-
tk%4a suquâa-saaked nigirmare, and oftee

or plays, and tire aerkngs of the theatre.
The students viii attend a spcisl Per-
formance of thre play, sposrsored by
Impeuial 011. Raby ia very pieased with
thioi participation, especially couuldening
-the sutject matter,, and compliments tbem
for beiug environmentally and education--
aliy ccomed.

Nortirm Ligt Theatre viii bc prusent-
iug four cUrer pays tbis season, including
Treacherles of the Dine A ugel, written by
Raby herseif. Wec au aise expect impres-
ive stagiug for dhii play, viricr" thed

ski Marione Dietrich movie regrade as a
music video. lt aiso examines the natune of
videos, and bow tlrey prescut tire «8S
version of tire femme fatale. RaIry cirooses
ail tire pays for Nortirern Ligbt on tire
b"si of eétertainkneut, social content, snd
an out-oféthe-ordiuary tireatrical style. Sire
insista hat ih lu rue tireatre that la pre-
seuteti, and mot just televýisien ou stage.
Plutocnats rons frour September 30tir ni
October l6thin the Kasa Theatre at the
Jubilee Auditorium.

te retreat, exammung objectively every
deuil of ber actions. Sire faces Cire cameradrfttly duriug Cies imes, speking lu
tsrdonic apirisurs. Holder la botir self-
deprecating andi nsaistic - but ah. je
abse humorous. Her hmer la inevitably
that of sa wonmr vireknowiugly ip-
proaches ber end, wieir ber sporadic strug-
glas agailut tua descent becomngless and
lma frequent as the film progreses.

A Winter Tn s paiuful te vateh. Tire
çoieflict betw'een Hol4CI's desire for autont-
omyto »wring a tuasterpioce' eut of ber
1f. and ber dospensue seancir for lovela a
dicboecmy that rings familiar for auyone
vire iras ever feit the futility anti frustration
of growing olti andi undesirable as Hlolder
confldes tothe vlewer at cote point, vomit-
ing reaily sueurs ni bc my mectaphor - toù,
aIW you can't vomit up age.,

Cirosen for tire Mea York Film Festival,
A intr Ta san unique film tbt
pe, MIfes trigedy sud passion. Tirai t la
th. rSt tcr ollabonaulve effortsaof
five sdan s - Iacinlrroughi, .use
CIark,ý John Frizze4I, Johni Walkev aid
Mntlyn WM«nsur. vo Il ai rected -
la au indcatmthst Cnaian fIm-inaklug
isontrekovir.

Ghm.abyaistrie neWuirtgsnc Lwctor ort te a irniIs nruup~iayr i
ber mmn rft.

Cronenberg 'film disturbing

revlev iy Pal SparrovOarke
magine two btilliaiu young mnawleoIr i dentical tvins, impossible te tell
spart. Imagine furtirer dhat meidier of
Cirete twins an fully expenlanice soine-

thlg unleas ire descrlbeS it in detail te tire
otirer. The n mgine dt tire twin arm ot
in fact uepanate identities, butane twe parts
of one soul. Thisi ltire disturbing ew
visiof Csedandirector David Croneu'
bers-

Tire aforementoeed twuns art doctors
Bllot and Beverly Mande, botir played by
Ieremy Irons, sud botir gymiecologimt
whobave causud a sûr ini tirei field vide
tire invention of a riaiqûe.surgicil impie-
ment. Bllot lu tie vomanirer, tde ameotir-
talurngseducer, the welI-spoken salsmas.
Deeniy lail many wiys thre complementary
personality: quieter, more witddawn and
sensitive, and, oltimately leus sccessful in
iis relgtlouships vitir voues.

luto his acenioiecames Claire Niveau
(played by Ocuevieve Bujold) vire is a
patient attire Mantie twins'tCiriving gypae-
cologleal practice, viricir apucilizes ex-
cluslveiy lun problema <of feneale iufertility.
Claire, it tutus eut, iras a mifurcate cervix,
aud ta iuformed by Dcverty tdat aire la
unible ni boit çirlldrcm . Claire satts op a
relatîoueuip *111ehber doctor, tutally un-
avare dhat sheire ail fact seeiug two
identical twins andi mot, as sire believes,
oue person with mtange moud swings.
Beverly's muong attraction te lier, wiricb
ire dots trot want te surevithE Bllot,
causes a rift tu qvelep betwm thie twins.
Tisl, combined i ideClaire'a *ejction of
him vien she diuscovers fthe trode, senda
Sevely o-isvway o a mentai brosrdova.

During threst ofdiheurovie sthe wins
discoverjust bow cdosely tdey are llnked.
Elliot beglus te sufer freu tire sare drug
addiction as Beveiy, even diongi ire
hasn't uted any druea Beveniy goes over
Chu etige, proclaiming that tire insides of
tire women beexamins ean»mutant», and
commssionint a local artist to constnuct
specilIs'ynolWogical tous tM Ccuse on
dhesevwonen. TIcs.are terrifying dev<ces,
ail brooksansd jpoints andtivstcd anus of
surgical teel. lu a proefundly distirrbing
sequence brenters surgery; clad in ubrit
teýd u l ing like a member cf the
Spauiai Inquisition, sud attempts to use
tmirInstruments ou a frirait patient.
Boti of thre twlns are propciled tceards
mental decay, endtng in a symbolic
sep.ration f the psyeleological Sianreme
twins.

DeadRiage s as deeplY int ese PsYcho-
sexual expitntio Moftheoe iaidentity.
Bcvcrly la too weak and emotionully in-
usecure; llot j, too carmai and i nsensitive.
floui will ultimutely slip toto a maze of
madus s ad death. As with 911 of Cro-
nenberg's work, thre film deals viti tire
body,îtire flese, and conceptions of it. Thre
drea seqeuce wbeye Bev.rly imagines
hiruscif and Bllot pirysically jofucd at thre
navel, and virere Claire separates theto by
bitiug at thre rîw, distorted Sleus dise links
titeui m~iný,qcf Sfiqith* F

ug h&acrbrthoffa
mutant baby born oM a grotesque womb
that etgu itiide Iber body, Wai,à n
extsepahization of ber imner-rage. loch
imaes are repulalve, cerWtaly; bar in
Cronenberg's films dicy are an esacutial
element of thecconeplex terr" he la
trying te explore. To hlm, tire hortot
comes rt from somo externsl supetuatural
force, but frontwlthin owselvet. Thînk of

#le hins&ies of
the woman he
examines are

"rmutant.."i

bis last movie, net F/y, wirere Jeff Gold-
bluto suffera a tcrnitying bodily trans-
formstioe/degenienstion which he la power-
less te stop. Dead Ritigers la slightly
difféent ita t it explores psychological
teritory te a mncir greater degree, but
references te sexual repression sud per-
version, sud fuar and hntred of the flesh
arecc cuC#ceenberg thentesthat harken
ail.the way back te bis fiuat major féateune,

Tire screenpiay cf Dead Ringers (co-
wrilten by Cronenberg snd based on a
novel titiad TI4ins) and thre acting are,
overail, outstanding. Jeremy Irons is
thoroughly convinciug in bis d&Marole,
wbich is no moite féat. Cronenbetg's
direction isa impressive, but nieyer to<o
flaahy. Thre tigirtuess of tire directing draws
one into thre movie ini s rather claueste-
phobie minner. After praising Dead
Ringer, however, 1 do fSl ob4led te
warn youthat this is avery disturbing film.
David Croncoberg once said in an inter-
view, '... for m er fil are filns of
confrontation, nlot films of escape ait ail,
but in a bhror mone coafronts thiags
tirat you migt netmotluly want to coe.
wlde in yourmi llfé,ina ind of sfé,
dreatnlike-.ay~. But you vil t ettose
things eventuy...'


